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bertte: . tvr. 119; Small.SIM WIS'iBIG VICTORYIll grew. This will probably be Robert, J.
Gamble, as he was endorsed by the Re-
publican State convention.

Nortu Dakota ';'
Fargo, X. D., Nov. 7. In. North

Dakota Thomas F. Marshall was elected
eongressman-aMarge- , though the tiirht
was (made particularly against him. The
State has given McKinley nearly 10.000
majority, elected a Republican State;
ticket and legislature, and will elect a
Republican United States Senator til's
winter. v

McKinley Will Have 292 Votes in
the Electoral College

FOUR WESTERN STATES LOST TO BRYAN

Kentucky Restored to Democratic Column, But the Result

as to the State Ticket in DoubtMargin For McKinley

in Nebrasksfls Narrow, but Safe, With Complexion of
the Legislature Undecided Texas and Pennsylvania
Roll Up the Largest Democratic and Republican Ma-

jorities Republicans Make Numerous Gains of

His- - rity Is Now Put

at 55,000

THE RESULT IN THE STATE

Mr. Bryan's Majority Will Not Be More
, Than 20,000-IlepabH- can Say. It Is
Only 9,000 More Complete and Ful-

ler Returns Received Yesterday
From the Different Conntles Only a
Few Senatorial Retnrns .Missing.

The majority of Hon. F. M. Simmons
in the Senatorial primary will not be
less than" 50,000 and will most likely
reach 55,000.

(More complete returns received yes-

terday made it clear that Mr. Simmons
had secured a most remarkable victory-Th- e

counties that failed to report Tues-
day night kept up with the procession
and gave even better majorities than
had ..been expected.

It is" difficult to say what majority Mr.
Bryan received in the State. The Sen-

atorial, primary absorbed the attention
of "everyone and the returns for presi-

dential ..electors were overlooked by cor-

respondents in many counties: With
the eighth and ninth districts Republi
can by .upwards of 5,000 majority and
the third and fifth districts Dtmocratic
by reduced majorities, it is 'certain
that Mr. Bryan's majority will be noth-
ing lite what-wa- s expected. Conserv-

ative estimates give the State to Mr. Bry-
an toy a majority of from 17,000 to 20
000. Republicans here yesterday claim-
ed that ilui, majority for Mr. Bryan
would not exceed 9,000.

The following k table, giving the re-

turns received from eighty-seve- n coun-
ties, shows that Simmons received a
majority over Carr of 51,810. The ten
counties not heard from are estimated
to increase Simmons' majority by 3,350,
WHICH - V 111 make his total majority
55,100:

Simmons. Carr.
'Alamance ' 300
AlexaUuei GOO

14
Ash- -

GOO

Beaufovt- - 800
1,300

Bladen 1,100
BuncombQ 300
Buxke . . . 13S
Cabarrus 110
Caldwell 250
Camden . 9 373
Carteret . 900
Caswell . COO

Catawba 1,200
Chatham r.5.700
Cherokee 500
Chowan 800

:Clay-Clevelan- d 300

Craven 1,400
Cnmleiland 250
Currituck . . 350
Davidson .. 1,000
1 ! Til . . . . . 700
Duplin 1.500

2,200auiiitiiu
Edgecombe X375
Forsyth 1.100
Franklin:: - a 1,100;
Gaston .... 900
Gates 900

jGraham ... 100
(Granville .. 509
Greene .... 700

(Guilford ...
Halifax ... 500
Harnett ... 300

.Haywood .. 450
Henderson 700
Hertford 740
Iredell 570
Jackson . 450
Johnston 1,800
Jones . . . 074
Ixmoir . . 1,190
Lincoln . . 150
Macon . . 150
Madison . 595
Martin . . 1,214
McDowell 400
Mecklenburg 502
Montgomery . "719
Nash 375

'.New Hanover 5G0
Northampton 500
Onslow 1,251
Orange GOO

Pamlico
Pasquotank . . 000
Pender 800

.Person 250
Pitt 1,800
Polk 450
Randolph . . 2,000
Richmond . . . 500
Robeson 1,800
Rockingham 1,100
Rutherford . 1.500
Sampson . . 1,200
Scotland . . . 49
Stanly . 1,032
Surry 1,200
Swain 100
Transylvania 200
Tyrrell ...... 300
Union 400
Vance "409
Wake 150
Warren 450
Washington 407
Wayne 1,800
Wilkes . 1.700
Wilson 160
Yadkin 800
Yancey 50

Majorities 57,122 5,312

ESTIMATED.

i cx., j Ulexa ud c r, 3?J ;
Bryan, 834; McKinley, 784.

WARREN. - :

; Warren ton, . Nov. 7. Warren countv
is again in the Democratic column." Th'a
National. ticket, gets a good .majority,
and Claude Kitchin, our next congress-
man carries the county bv 700 tottiO'majority.. The Hon. F. M. Simmons '

carries the county over J. S. Carf bv a
good large majority. Three cheers 'for
Simmons and Kitchin if wo did fos;
Bryan. -

WILKES.
Wilkesboro, Nov. 7 Carr I gets' less

than 50 votes in Wilkes. Simmons' ma-
jority over 1,600.

North Wilkesboro. ' Nor. v7. Wi'kes
gives Blackburn --S2G majority and Mi--Kinl- ey

a'bout 1,000. Carr gets less thnn
fiftrp- - votes in the countv. Simmons' ma-
jority is not less than 1.700. '

YADKIN. -- . , :

Rockford, Nov, 7. Republicans carry
Yadkin by 830. Simmons' majority-i- n

county, 800. : V,

The Bryan Vote. K..
Returnsi from fifty-fou- r counties- - gjve

Bryansa majority of 10,t)00 in the. State.
Ther counties giving; Bryan majorities

are: Anson, 1,200; Beaufort, 250; Burke,
300: Carterp." 250! rTnfnwiW ' Rfl- - rh.wan, f0; Craven, 530; Currituck, 500;
Duplin, 750; Durham, 350; Elgecombe,
1,2(X);-Forsyt- ,400;- - Greene, 500; .Guilford,

200; Hertford,. Ki04; Iredell, 400:
Jones, "112; Lenoir, 507; Mecklenburg.
1,700; Montgdmery, 175; Nash, 000; New
Hanover; .2,186; 'Northampton, 400; On-
slow, 701; Orange, 10; Pamlico, 140;
Pender, 1XK); Person,-10- 0; Pitt, 1,200;
Richmond, 1,000; Robeson, 2,300; Rockingham,

450: Rutherford, 100: ' Stanlv,
473; Union, 800; Vance, 250; Washing-
ton, 50. i

The counties in the above number giv-
ing McKinley majorities are: Bladen,
150; Caldwell, TOO; Camden, 41; Chat-
ham, 000; Cumberland, 150; Davidson,
400; Davie, 400; Henderson, 450; Lin-
coln. 100; Madison, 1,200; Pasquotank,
170; Polk, 150; Sampson, 800: Surrv,
300; Watauga, 400; Wilkes, 1,000; Yad-
kin, 830.

Robert Tated Pottoffic Kyi
Winston, N. C, Nov. 7. SpecraJ.-Ro- bert

Foard, icolored, wsr tfound over
to the Federal Court here itodav on thecharge f stealing post-offic- e keys and
robbing the mail of a Winston business
firm. Failing to give one thousand dol-
lars bail he was committed to jail.

How It Appear In Paris
Paris, Nov. 7. Tlhe (re-electi- of

President McKinley is (regarded with
eauanimintv in nffifdal ;rr,lnw Hi
planution being ihat the Repub'iican .vic
tory was aue ratiner to,tne ?Hver ques-
tion thai; that of imperialism.

HAVE SHUT SHOP

Democratic National Head-

quarters Are Closed

FUTURE OF THE PARTY

Ex-Govern- or Stone Declines to Dlienis
the Causes of Bryan's Hsfeat-I- Ie De-

clare 'That the Democratic Party
Most Stand for the Defense of the V

Censtitntlon Must Bs Progressire as
Well as Conservative

New York Nov. na-
tional headquarters were closed up at
11 o'clock this morning and the Hoffman
House and other Democratic resorts are
deserted. No claims are beimr made on
any State which at last reports last
night seemed to be . close. The result
is accepted without question.

In spite of heavy Democratic gains
all over the State, the Democrats lose
seven members of the' New York Con-
gressional delegation. At .present they
have eighteen of the thirty four mem-
bers of the 'House at Washington. In
the next Congress they will have only
eleven. . .

The Tammany estimate this morninjf
of the Republican majority in the State
is 127,000. The Republicans are still
claiming a majority of 150,000. The
Bryan plurality in Greater N'ew "York
will not go above 31,000. Before clos-
ing up shop this morning or

Stone, of Missouri, manager of the Bry-
an campaign in the. east said:

"The battle is over. The Democrats
of the country accept the result without
complaining, as in duty bound. It signi-
fies but little now to analyze-th- e influ-
ences to discuss the causes that brought
albout the result. There will he a wide
divergence of opinion as to that. This
I will say. however, that the .Democrat
ic party must stand, and will stand, un-
dismayed in defence of the constitution
and for the preservation unimpaired of
our institutions. A colonial 'policy
would be. the destruction of the repub-
lic, and we should resist every effort to
establish it. . ,. .

;

"I have always favored the annexa-
tion, in a proper way, of the islands
adjacent to our coast, but have opposed
the annexation of a large domain in the .

eastern hemisphere ror reasons , fully
stated during the campaign. "''"The Democratic party must stand
firm in defence of the constitution, while
at the same time It should take an ad-

vanced and progressive position looking
to the development and protection of our
maritime and commercial interests.,

"The Missouri Democratic, platform of
1S08 expresses my views on the polhl
cal questions of the day. These ques-
tions are for ..uture - discussion. ' how-
ever. All I say now is. what . I have t

said many times before, that
party must be affirmative arid

progressive as well as conservative. ;

"Mr. Bryan made a great fights He is
one of the great men of history. He
mav never be President, but whether in
public or private life, no man in Amer-
ica will hold a more commanding place,
and none will be capable of exerting..a
greater influence for the public jrood.

"May God bless and. protect him."

Hay and Cboato Will Not Strop Places
London, Nov. 7. Ambassador Chdnte

authorizes the contradiction of a report
that has gained currency ;here to :ln
effect that he and Secretary of State
Jlay are likely to change places."

Aulender, Nov. 7. Simmons, majority
In Bertie will exceed i;400.

- - .: BLADEN. ; '
Elizabethtown, Nov. 7. Eleven out of

fifteen - townships give a -- Republican
majority of --148 and' Simmons a major-
ity of 906.. .The full returns Avill reduce
Fowler's majority to about i25, and in-
crease,Simmons' majority to eleven 'hun-
dred. '

BUNCOMBE.
Asheville, .Nov. 7. Simmons carries

Buncombe by 450 majority.
1 CABARRUS.

Concord, Nov. 7. Qarr's majority in
Cabarrus is 110.

; CATAWBA. :
Newton, N .C, Nov. 7. The official

count will givev Kluttz a majority. - of
three hundred. '"Simimons twelve hun-dred'a- nd

"
Bryan fifty. . 4

V CHEROKEE. -; , ;
Murphy Nov. gives Sim-

mons- a large -- majority. . -
.; .v.., clay. . ;

Murphy, Nov. 7. Simmons', majority
in Clay over 300.

' .CUMBERLAND. .

FavettevilleN: C. Nov. 7. Careful
calculations from official and inofficial
returns give Thomas two hundred and
fifty majority, '

DAVIE.
N. C., Nov. 7. Simmons'?

majority' in the bounty, is 750. 'iHoltoli
for-Congre- ss will have a majority!!)
Davie of 400.

DURHAM.
Durham, N. C, Nov. 7. Special.

Complete returns' give he following vote
in Durham. county: Bryan electors 2,373;
McKinley, 2,050: Kite! 2,130: Joyce,
1,959; Carr 2,450; immons, 4i.

GATES.
Gatesville, Nov. 7. Gates gires Sim-

mons 900 majority. .

GRANVILLE.
, Oxford, Nov. 7. Carr's exact majori-
ty in this county is 519.- With one pre-
cinct to hear from Kitchin, Democrat,
has 679 majority. Bryan runs with
Kitchin. The missing precinct; wiil
slightly increase these majorities.

HARNETT.
Dunn, Nov. 7. Harnett gives Simmons

over 300 majority. ';
IIENERSON.

Henderson vi!tW, N. . Ci Nov. 7.-T- he

Republicans seem to hWe the county
by a majority of from 400 to 450. Siru-inon- s'

majority is 700.
HERTFORD.

WintOii. " Nov. 7. Hertford county
gives Simmons 730 majority; Small, 741
majority; Bryan, 004 inajority.- -

IREDKLJ,.
Statesville. Nov. 7. The returns from

all the" towniips except one in Iredell
give Bryan 'SoO majority, Kluttz 025,
Simmons 595. The election was quiet.
Netiher side polled as many votes as in
the August election. Stat?sville gave
Carr 15t majority. .

T MADISON.
Marshall, Nov. 7. Madison gives Sim

mons 014 votes and-Car- r 319. Moody's
majority, or Congress is" 940 ia ' th's
county. McKinley earries the county
Ky over-1,00- 0. . ; - --

: M'DOWELL. ,

Marion, Nor. 7. Simmons carries Mc-Dow- ell

by '400.
MONTGOMERY.

Troy, Nov". 7. Montgomery county
has gone Democratic by one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e. Simmons' majority is
about seven hundred.- - ;

Troy, Nov. 7. Montgomery gives Sim-
mons oxer 700 majority.

NEW HANOVER.
Wilmington, Nov. 7. In sending re-

turns of the election Inst night the
largest Democratic ward of the city was
inadvertently left out in the vote for
Bryan and Bellamy; With this aDd ad-
ditional returns from two small county
precincts the vote was: Bryan 2.246,
McKinley,' 1G0. .Bellamy- 2.280, Dockery
18, Simmons i,427, Carr 908.

NORTHAMPTON.
Jackson, Nov. 7. Returns so far indi-

cate a' majority of 'four hundred for
Bryan, five hundred foi Kitchin arid six
hundred for Simmons.. Carr is badly
beaten.

ONSLOW.
Jacksonville, in. C, Nov. 7. The vote

in Onslow county was as follows:
Thomas, 1.359, Iowle1!' 36S, Simmons 1,-30- 1,

Carr 98, McKinley 053, Bryan 1,-35- 4.

ORANGE.
Hillsboro, N. C.NoV. 7 The unoffi-

cial returns from all precincts in Orange
Kitchin fiftv majority and Bryan

ten. Carr's majority is about 000.
PASQUOTANK.

Elizaoeth City, Nov. 7 Six preempt
in Pasquotank give McKinlev 1.117,
Bryan 1,057. SmaTi 1,091, Meekins 858,
Alexander 217, Simmons 898, Carr 101.
There" are' no definite returns from two
precincts. ". They will give about 50 in
favor of tdie -- Republicans. The Con-
gressional vote in the city is small, 696
Meekins 588, Alexflnder 18.

PERSON.
Roxboro, Nov. 1: Simmons carries

Person by 300 majority.
Roxboro.rNov. 7. Person gives Kitch-

in 270 majority. -

POLK.
Tryon, Nov. 7. Polk has gone Re

publican by T25. Simmons has a ma
jority for senator.

ROCKINGHAM.
Reidsville, Nor 7. Rockingham gives

Simmons a majority of one thousand
and forty-fou- r, Kitchin's official ma-
jority in the; county is 559. Chairman
Watt made a magnificent fight.

Reidsville Nov. 7. 'Nineteen precincts
out of twenty give Kitchin 384 majori-
ty. The 20th precinct will probably give
175 majority. ,.:'V:.;v 1 t

- RUTHERFORD.
Tt n rtirf ordton. . vov. 7. Crawford

eets two hundred majority and Simmons
twelve-nunarea- . joryau carrier iuc tuuu--

.ty iby a smau majority.. v,
STANLY. f

A Uetiiarie. Nov. 7. Official reports
show the Democratic majority for Bry-
an in Stanly to be 473. Kluttz's ma
jority over llolton is wh. Simmons
majority oyer Carr is -- 1,032. ,

Albemarle, Nov. --1. Stanly gives, Bryan
73 majority; Kluttz, 604; ; Simmons,

1,032. ?:--- - - -

Mt.Airy, Nov. 7. Republicans carry
Surry by 300. . Simmons' majority in
Surry overN 1,200.

WASHINGTON.
Roper, Nov,. 7. Washington county

Wisconsin '
Milwaukee, Was., Nov. 7. Only one

Wisconsin Congressional District,
Second, is at 1I close. - Repoits indi-Lee- n

cate that Dahl (Republican) has
re-elect- ed by 1,000 majority. . ;

'Wilwankee, Wis., Nov. 7. The (plural-
ity for the Republican ticket in this
State will be approximately 105.000. : It
will not vary one thousand either way.
Official (returns iaires3dw,' ara-- as the plu-
rality is so great, interest is" lost. The
'Democrats carry Ibut fcnir (counties - an
the 'State. Four years ago they carried
bit- - three Out of sixteen St-a't- 'Sena-
tors and one hundred assemiblvtmen. the
Democrats get but sixteen assemblymen.
All the Rerubl'nn lomic-resrime- ar.e
elected by pluralities ranging from 2 3M)
to 14,000. The Legislature n jo!rt ballot

.Will stand: RepuibJieans 115, Demo-
crats 18. The Democrat's have two of
tho soventeeu hold-ove- r senators. No
Umlted States senator is to be elected.

Virginia
Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. Wi h a re

dnced rote in companion w.th 1c9j
Virginia has made heavy Democrat j

gains. In this city, al ..hough rny
Democrats voted for IcKinVy, he ran
t0( behind his former vote, showing thtit
the' regular Republfca'n vote was m t
polled." -- There were no disturbances. J

and it is generally conceded that 4he
election in the State at large wat fair
and that there will pot be any eontesig
for seats. The Democrats probably
will have a solid delegation of ten con-
gressmen,: a gain of one. .

The contest in the tenth district Te-twe- en

II. I). Flood, (Democrat) and R.
T. Ilubard is close and it will take .full
returns to decide it. The' indications
are 'in favor of Flood.

The congressmen elected are, in the
order of their districts, as follow:

W. A. Jones? II. L.. Maynavd. John
Lamib, F. T. iasfdter. C. A. Swans n,
Peter J. Otev. James Hay. - J h.i F
Rixpy, V. W." Rhea and prob Yl ly ll. D.
Flood. Maynard and Flcol are the only
now representatives; I

IVfarylaud I

Baltimore, Nov. 7. With scattered
uroniiwtu in v:ivimls fnillltios Of the

ty for McKinley and ' Roosevelt in ys
(oi-dov'- i! TTOi 1-- 1 1 --lit with fl'll"oh
ahilitv that the official count wilt swell
the tota Ito 15.0(X or more. Besides
Dlaeimr larvland's eight electoral votes
in tne .Meivimey column, a solid Repub-Fi- f
lican delegation ' to the ty-seve-

Congress was elected by handsome ma- -

iJjorities.
Baltimore, N6v. 7: TlieVsRepub"ican ?

plurality in faryland is"l4,3L0, Cou-ple- te

returns have not yet been receirtd
but those now at hand warrant thn
statement that' there will be little
change in the number given.

Illi ode Island.
Providence. Nov." 7. Followfing is ire

correvt vote for president in. Rhrde
Island: McKinley. 32,4S"; Bian S.

i

j

224: Araloiiey. 1.105: WooMey, 1.40
The vote in 180 5 was: McKinley . 3 7-

437; Bryan. 14.450.. Both Reimb'lcin.
congressmen were e.evtl.

Tex"s
Galveston. Nov. 7. The Texas State

Democratic ticket, headed by Joseph D.
Sayers. is re-elect- ed by a majority of
about 177.000. which was Savers pin- -

rality over Gibbs in 1S08.. Returns
show a light vote polled generally. The j

legislature is almost solidly Democratic, j

It will elect Joseph W. Bailey as United
States Senator to succeed Horace Chii- - !

ton. the result having been determined I

in the primaries. It is estimated that
the majority for the Democratic elec- -

i tors will not fall short of 175,000, and 'may go neyona tnat ngure, tnougn it
will hardly reach 20.00O. The Texas
eongrr ssional delegation is solidly Demo-
cratic. '

Massachusetts
Boston, Nov. 7. It was expected that

Massachusetts would cast a vote unique
in the countrv in the presidential elec
tion of 1900, and the expectation in jut- -
lhed. Revised returns on the complete
vote of returns from every city and
town is as follows:

McKinley 238,405; Bryan 156,507.
This gives McKinley a plurality in the
State of 82,088 and shows a Republi
can loss of 14 per cent and a .Demo -
era tie grain of 48 per cent.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 7. McKinlevs
majority in Kansas is 20.000. The Re
publicans elect all of the eight members I

of Congress and have a majority cf over
forty on joint ballot in the leg'sltture.
This is a gain of one congressman. A
Republican United States Senator wil
be chosen in January to succeed Sena-
tor Baker, Republican. - '

Oregon
Ore., Nov. 7. Election re- -

turns which are now nearly complete
point to a Republican majority in Qr-15,0- 00.

gon of from 14,000 to

Tenncsse
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 7. The chair-

man of the Republican Executive com-
mittee concedes the State tp the Demo-
crats by 20,000 plurality. Th? Demo-
crats claim a plurality of 30,C00. Two
Republicans and eight Democrats are
selected to Congress,- - the Republ cjn
carrying the first and second- - distrkt--
as usual.

Indiana
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov., 7. Unofficial

returns from .all the counties in Indiana
show that McKinley received plurali-
ties in fifty-fou- r counties aggregating
48,879, and Bryan received pluralities- m
38 counties aggregating 27.340 making
the net Republican plurality 21,539..The
canvass of the vote will take place to--,

morrow, and while the official count
rfiiay make some changes they are not
likely to prove material.

Returns from the congressional d'tt-tric- ts

show that the fourth 5s very close,
but probably Democratic, and if this is

'

(Continued on Sixth page.) " :

Washington. Nov. 7. Revised returns
n. Ik-at- e that Mr. McKinley will receive

.- - votes in the electoral college for
President. "With the exception of Ken-
tucky, he has carried not only all the
States that were considered doubtful,
Mit Nebraska, Mr. Bryan's own State.

The Fifty-sevent- h Congress will be
Republican in both branches. In the
ilue of Representatives the Republi-
can majority may reach thirty.

ELECTORAL VOTE.
McKin- -

Bryan. ley.
Alabama . 11

.Arkansas 8
'ali forma

i !orado
; Connecticut . . . .
Driaware 3
Florida 4
i 1:5
Idaho
Ilinois J4
Indiana ."

Iowa 13
Kansas! ' 10
Kentucky I.:
Louisiana S
Maine
Maryland s
Massachusetts . . V 15
Michigan 14
Minnesota :

Mississippi .... J)

Missouri 17
Montana
Nebraska . . . . s
Nevada
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey . . . 10
New York
North Carolina 11
North Dakota . .
Ohio

regon 4
Pennsylvania" . .
Rhode Island . .
South Carolina 0
South Dakota .
Tennessee
Texas 15
Ftah 3
Vermont 4
Virginia 12
"Washington .... 4
"West Virginia . 0
Wisconsin 12
"Wyoming

Totals 155 202

PLURALITIES.
States. Bryan. McKfnIey.
labama 75,000

Arkansas 70,000
2'),! x

Colorado 25,000
Connecticut 30.6.'
Da la ware
Florida 20.000
Georgia 4O.00O
Idaho 5,000
Illinois SO.000
Indiana J1UKH)
Jowa 75.0! 0
Kansas 10,000
Kentucky 10,000
Louisiana 50,000
Maine 30,OO )

t Maryland lo.o;:o
Massachusetts . .. so.o;:o
Mrrhig.m 50.00
Minnesota 40,000
Mississippi 00.000
Missouri 40.0OO
.Montana 5,000
Nebraska 5,000
'Nevada 5.000
New Hampshire. 20.000
Nev Jersey 5(,00
New York 125.0 JO
Nrth Carolina . 25,00l
North Dakota . . . N

hio; 75.000
" regon 1 0.00O
1 nn syl va nla .... 27r.ono
"!thode Island . . . loV0
S.Mith Oarolina . 50.000
.mth Dakota . . 10,0OU
Tennessee 30.000 .
Texas 300.000
Ftah 3,000
Vermont 30.0UVirginia 35,o;0
Washington 10.0
West Virginia . . 15,00.
Wisconsin 00.0. iWyoming 5,00

10,000 to 15,000 and the Clark Demo-
cratic State ticket by irom 4,000 to
000. The Republicans concede the
State to Bryan by i.oUO but claim the
election of their State ticket. Co ai plate
returns cannot he had for twenty-fou- r

to forty-eigh- t haul's, TrwCng to the
remoteness of many precincts.

Murray. (Republican) for Congress, is
running ahead of his ticket and will
probably be elected. Ex-Senat- or Clark
claims he will control both branches of
the legislature and be leturned to the
United States Senate.

Ilelena, Mont., Nov. 7. W1.IV ti e re-
turns on the legislative ticket th'ough-ou- t

the State are incomplete and may
not be kuown with definiter.css lf r
tomorrow noon, there is 10 doubt that
W. A. Clark, the multi-millionai- re ec-p-pe- r

king and banker, of New York and
Butte, will again present Ivs credeutia s
to the upper house of Cong.. ess in
March 4th next, as United St ttes S 11

atnr fnmi Montana. lUt'ims have 1 evn
ri-!vPi- 1 frini twpntr rf tli o r

f counties in the State. whicM show Jto- -

I'nblicans 30: Clark Democrats ,'. S.l-v- er

county and Butte are still to hear
from, and the hold-ove- r senators who
voted for Senator Clark two years n
will probably bring S na or C rk's
strength in the. legislature to To. or
seven more than is renu:re 1 to cle t.
The Clark forces won in near!!' every

. county of the State.
( Former Governor J. K. T.ele, the
Democratic candidate, is ' eV ted g v- -

carried "the Stat? by ll'.OOO. Thre
scarcely a contingency urde w. i .!)

Thomas II. Carter coull hone fo re-
election, and unless an sigrs fjill C!a k
will be one, of the two senator., and
Governor Toole, the other. 'Fha imle-nende- nt

Democrats, organised b. the
Marcus Daly fact on of th Democratic
nartv. will have fewer than tm votes
in the legislature. Caldwell luhva Ts.

Democratic nominee frr Congr ss, i
elected by a laree vote.

Kansas
fTopeka, Kansas. Nov. 7. Later re-

turns from scattering counlies through-
out the State are not so favorab'e t
McKinley as those early last night, an 1

indicate a Republican majority not to
exceed 10,000.

Minnesota
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 7. Chair-

man Shevlin, of the Republican Stat
committee savs McKinley's majority ai
the State will be 75,000 and Van Sauot's
for governor 5.000.

Kentucky
Lexington. Ky., Nov. 7. --McKenz'e

Moss, Republican candidate for Con-
gress, in the third district, will contest
the re-electi- of John Rhea, (Democrat)
on tne cnarge or traua. I'ugn. - ii' pu
lican) was beaten 111 the ninth di t i t
by 175 plurality, while the eighth and
tenth districts are in doubt.

Lexington. Ky., Nov. 7. Wit'i esti-
mates, according to the vote in t3ie Jat
presidential race, on the unreport"!
counties of Kansas, Perry, Pk L.sli.
."'ii! FJ.iyd and incomplete returi s r in
thirty-fou- r other counties, De:n w.us
are nirurnig tonight that peckiia-- de-

feats Yeikes for governor by 5,400. Th y
have not taken into consider.! -- i n ti.v'
fact that McKinley's vote in the re-
ported precincts of these counties shows
a decided gain over the vctu in 18J):,
and it is confidently believed ih-- will
swell the plurality for Yeikes .uvJ insure
his election by at least 2.300. This i

the majority given Taylor over ' G..elcl
last vear and many Republicans ol.i.m
that Yerkes has inn ahead of Taylor's
vote in the mountains.

The congressional race in the ihi-d- ,

eighth and ninth districts w.js v'v
close, but Democrats will have mall
majorities in each. Collector Sam J.
Roberts, who has been one of the lead-
ers iA the- - fight against Gebel sra,
confident that Yerkes has defea-- . d Bo- - m

but fears McKinley has losr t:.e
State, since Bryan ran far anv?ad of
Beckham.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7. The Jacsfc
figures obtainable tonight show th it ihe
McKinlev electors have carried M en --

gau by 08,038 and that Bliss,,, Ilepub.i-can- .

for Governor, carried the St.Ue Ly
77.904. The entire Republican cv.ngrer-- 1

rlplpcntion of twelve members is
elected. The legislature, which wdl
elect a United States Senator, is ocm-nose- d

of thirty Republicans and iwo
Democratic' senators . and eighty -- nine
Republicans and twelve Democrats rep-

resentatives This means the re-ele- c

tion of Senator .McMillan 1

Sooth Dakota
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 7. Senator Tet-tife're- w

is defeated in South Dakota. The
State has gone for McKinley by froai
12,000 tc 18.000. The' legislature, is two-thir- ds

Republican. Both the Republi-
can congressmen are eiected.

Yankton, S. D.. Nov. 7. South Da-
kota legislature has a Republican major-
ity on joint ballot of more than "firry
and will send a Republican to the Sen-
ate to take the place of Senator Petti- -
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Salt Lake City. Nov. 7. Revised re-

turns point almost certainly to the elec-
tion of McKinley electors by a plurali-
ty under 2.000. The Democratic Ma e
ticket is probably elected and the legis-
lature Is almost surely Democratic.

Nevada
Carson. Nev., Nov. 7. Ad the ugh re--

mis are still incomplete, 1 Mr. Mills,
I! --publican chairman. cenreles the

ate to Bryan by 800 majority. The
I ' :no rats, claim it by 2,000. The Leg- -

- ature is close ttut firobably lemo--atie- .

JTlontana
HeVna. Mon., Nov.

i n , pp.- - f,f tne Democratic State Com-
mittee claims the State for Bryan by

Alleghany .
Brunswick .
Columbus .
Dare ......
Hyde
Moore
Mitchell . . .
Perquimans
Stokes
Watauga ..

Estimated majorities

The following telegrams giving late
returns were received yesterday:

ASHE.
North Wilkesboro' X C, Nov. 7.

Carrs majority in Ashe county is 600.
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